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unction in Congestive Heart Failure
essup and Constanzo (1) recently proposed mechanisms explain-
ng the reported inverse relationship between central venous
ressure (CVP) and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in congestive
eart failure (CHF) (2,3). Their figure, depicting the impact of
enous congestion, seems implausible because efferent arteriolar
ressure exceeds afferent arteriolar pressure. Understanding how
ncreased CVP relates to decreased GFR is important because both
ariables predict mortality (4).
If the renal vascular bed was rigid, elevated venous pressure
ould increase pressure all along the renal vascular tree and cause
ncreased net ultrafiltration pressure. Normally, this is corrected by
utoregulation (5). In a diseased kidney, with failing autoregula-
ion, glomerular pressure could indeed increase.
Regarding the interstitial and tubular compartments, elevated
enal venous pressure will increase interstitial hydrostatic pressure
Pint). If Pint exceeds tubular hydrostatic pressure, tubules will
ollapse. Consequently, increasing tubular hydrostatic pressure (6)
ill oppose filtration and decrease net ultrafiltration pressure. This
echanism is supported by experimental data showing a linear
ecrease in GFR upon increases in renal venous pressure, in
articular during volume expansion (7). How CVP, intra-
bdominal pressure, and accumulation of renal interstitial fluid and
dipose tissue affect interstitial compliance and Pint is complex.
Furthermore, elevated angiotensin II constricts both afferent
nd efferent arterioles and decreases renal blood flow. Fortunately,
nd different from the view in the editorial comment (1), the
enin-angiotensin system has an internal brake whereby angioten-
in II inhibits renin release to prevent the positive feedback
roposed by the authors.
Therefore, the contribution of renal venous congestion to low
FR in CHF is extremely complex. Note that we have neglected
he tubuloglomerular feedback system, colloid osmotic pressure,
nd neurohormonal systems. A systematic analysis of mechanisms
hat contribute to decreasing GFR in CHF is warranted.
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e greatly appreciate the letter from Dr. Joles and colleagues
egarding our editorial comment (1).
We completely agree that the mechanisms in heart failure by
hich renal venous congestion contributes to a decrease in the
lomerular filtration rate (GFR) are extremely complex and are
nfluenced by many factors including renal autoregulation, tubu-
oglomerular feedback, and the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone sys-
em. The main intent of the example depicted in our figure is to
nderscore to clinicians that in heart failure, worsening renal
unction is not always due to volume contraction. In fact, in the
ajority of patients with heart failure, a decreased GFR is due to
ncreased congestion. Unfortunately, the elegant studies of Winton
2) and Firth et al. (3) have largely been ignored until recent
nalyses showed that both renal dysfunction and congestion
ndependently predict poor outcomes in heart failure patients (4,5).
To stress the effects of increased central venous pressure on
FR, we simplified the example shown in our editorial with the
ssumption that the forces opposing filtration, hydrostatic pressure
n the Bowman’s capsule and oncotic pressure in the glomerular
apillaries, remain constant. In a normal patient, net filtration
ressure will be approximately 14 mm Hg:
[{BP}60 ({PBC}15 {GC}21)] [{RAP}58
 ({PBC}15 {GC}33)]
In patients with heart failure, assuming there is a small decrease
n systemic arterial pressure from a decreased cardiac output and a
mall increase in central venous pressure, subtraction of the same
orces opposing filtration from the arterial and venous sides of the
irculation will result in a decrease in net filtration pressure:
